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Ballad- " My Darling was so Fair," -

MISS BI.WA COI.E.
Taubert

My

There Rtaiids » tree in yonder ijlade
My love and I beneath its shade

Oft sat together there.
VVe sat so lout; and silently,
The flow'rets Ra/ed with wonderinw eye

U|»n my love so fair,

darling was so fair, my darliiii; was so fair.

Still bloom ilie fiowrets as of yore,
Kilt I^shall ne'er Iwhold them more,

Nor lasle iheir sweetness rare.

Solo—" Propasal,'

Ah I lovely tho' the tluwars moy be.
There yet are none so fair «.< she.

None may with her compare,
(or lovher far is she, the fairest of the fair.

Still stands the tree as on that day,
Jlut I have wandered far away.

For she no more is there.
I re^t upon the cold h.ire stone,
I dwell in a distant land alone.

And moiiiii illy love so fair.
And mourn my love so fair, and mourn my love so fair.

The violet loves the sunny bank.
The cowslip loves the lea,

I'he .scarlet creeper loves the elm.
Hut 1 lo\'e thee.

The sunshine kisses mount and vale,
I'lie stars they kiss the sea,

" Image of the Rose," (by request) -

MISM BI^IjA COIiE ax J)

While throiiifh a x alley I was straying.
-A ro.se fresh liltMining met my sight,

Such ample store of charms displaying.
My bosom f .it unknown delight.

With fragrant moss around it swelling.
Appeared the gem of Instre mild.

Oh I ne'er from out a fairer dwelling
The angel face of virtue smiled.

A strange yet pleasing sense came o er me.
I felt new life within me bound,

While 1 beheld the flow'r before me,
Unwonted rapture then I found.

MR. WHITVKY MOCKKIDGK.
Brackett

Violin Solo—" Spanish Dance,'

Solo—"The Last W'atcli,"

The west winds kiss ihe clove-- blue,
Rut I kiss thee.

The oriole weds his mottled male.
The lily's bride o' the l)ee.

Heaven's marriage ring is round theeaiih.
Shall I wed thee '/

Reichardt
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i'hat image fair of heavenly plea.sure.
Upon my heart is deeply traced,

It is my Ixwom's deare.-it treasure,
And never can it be effaced.

When sorrow's clouds arc roi'nd me low'ring.
At once the ro.se's form appears,

A chami each anp^uish overpowVing,
It stills -ny sighs, it dries my tears.

Oh
! flow'r that mid the darkness springing.

By heav'n's decree upon me shone.
To thee my heart is fondly clinging,

.And will not cense till life is gone.
Beautiful form tarry with me.

- Moszkowski
AlllS. ADAMHON.

W'atch with me, love, to night
;

This is the last, last time we meet,
For I must leave thee, oh, my sweet 1

Our fate is fixed, oui dream is o'er,
Our ways lie parted ever more :

The fault was mine, be mine the pain
I'o never see thy face again,
I'o watch by wood and wild and sl'.ore

We t « o together nevermore.
Dear love, those days were bnght.
Hut we have lost their light :

Ui't, oh 1 beloved, watch with me.
Watch with me here to-nij;ht.

MIt. WIIiTNEV MOCKUIDUE.
Pinsuti

(a) " To all you Ladies now on Land,"
(b) " Serenade," - - - . .

Tin-: I.OMJON ARXON < I.l H.

My heart is torn, my brain is fire.

Thou art my life, my sole desire,
My i|ueen, my crown, my prize, my goal,
Heart of my heart, sun of my soul !

Farewell ! farewell I it must be so I

Hut kiss me once before j go ;

Only this once, dear love, good-bye !

But I sh.-ill love thee till 1 die ;

I.ove thee, love thee, love thee till I die.
Dear heart, those days were bright.
Hut we h.-ive lost their light :

Hut, oh ! beloved, watch with me,
Watch with me here to-nighi.

Dr Callcott

E. G. Monk

To .ill you L-idies now on land
We men at sea indite,

But first would have you undi-rstand'
How hard it is to write.

The Muses now, and Neptune, toj.
We must implore to write t«i you.

With a fa, la, la.

Injustice you cannot refuse
To think of our distress.

When we for hopes of honor lose

Our ceriain happiness.
-Ml these designs are but to prove
Ourselves more worthy of your love.

With a fa, la, la.

.Vnd now we ve told you all our loves.
.\nd likewise all our fears,

I n hopes this declaration moves
Some pity for our teai-s.

l/Cts hear of no inconstancy,
We have enough of that at sea.

With a fa, la, la.

( iood night : good night ! beloved,
1 come to watch o'er thee ;

To be near thee, b';loved,
.Alone is peace for me.

I'liine e\es are stars of morning.
Thy lip;- are crimson flowers

;

(iix).l night : while I count the weary hours.

GOO SAVE THE yUEEN.
The ,uidi,;io- -I'c rn/iiested to t,main stnndiitg until the dose oj tin: Natwnal Anthem.
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